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Ladies Retreat

September 16-17, 2022
Our Ladies’ Retreat will feature Wendy
Fitzgerald from If Then Move. Wendy did an
amazing job in 2014 at our retreat and we
are excited to have her back.
Our goal is to have 100 ladies here this Fall!
Come enjoy a great time of renewal, fellowship, and great food!
Help us promote this at your church. Sign
up online by clicking the Retreats and
Events Tab, then Register as an Adult. Sign
up by Sept 8th for just $35; cost after is $45.

Night of
Worship

Middle
School
Retreat
October 16, 5:00-7:00 p.m.

November 4-6

We invite area churches to transfer their evening service to HMCA and join us in a
night of worship at camp. Bring your comfortable camping chairs and come enjoy
camp with Render the Hearts, Gateway Worship Team, and several others.

Cost $60 if signed up early, $75 late

Find a place for your chair between 5:00 – 5:30 p.m. The first song will start at 5:30
p.m. We will sing a lot of commonly known camp songs and have lyrics provided
by QR codes and some print outs for those who need them. We will close the night
with campfire and smore’s for those who would like to fellowship afterwards.

Check out our Website or
Facebook page for other
Upcoming Events
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2022 Summer In Review
Camp Session
			

Count Bapt. Reded.
Dec.
2		

Missions Offering

Elementary 1

76

First Chance 1

21 			

Day Camp 1

46						

High School 1

75

Paintball Camp

22			

Render the Hearts
$1,620.00

Middle School 1

99

3		

Overland Missions $922.75

Day Camp 2

17

High School 2

44

2

2

Endeavor Ministries $1,147.00

Middle School 2

46

3

3

Pioneer Bible Translators $1,000.02

Camp Ignited

97

1		

2

3

Elementary 2
54			
				
First Chance 2
11
A Special Day of Camp

14

Mission Huntington Week

13

TOTAL BIBLE CAMPERS

637

13

8

Benchworx
$1000.00

Thank You Ashley Dillon
After four years with our team, our Office
Manager, Ashley Dillon has decided to
step down so she can be more available
for her family. We missed Ashley greatly

Legacy Farms $433.54
Haiti-Sonlight Academy
$631.08

$6,754.39

August Rental Campers TBA
Expecting Hurricane HS Band, Several Church Groups, KCU Soccer, and Pikeville Football.

this summer and are thankful for her
faithful service to HMCA!
Ashley helped to show Kaylee Archey
how to use our camp registration system
early this summer. Kaylee helped to
bridge the gap until we can hire someone this Fall.

It’s Been A
Good Summer
by Tim Yankey
We had our highest Bible camp numbers
in several years, averaging nearly 90
campers a week over the seven weeks of
church camp. There are several things that
I was encouraged about this summer.
First, our staff connected well and
worked great together. We had a solid,
servant-hearted crew who enjoyed being
together and working together. Second,
we had thirteen new deans committed
HMCA Summer Staff 2022
for summer camp programs this year! I
was excited to see so many people step in to fill voids and they did an outstanding job leading their camp session. Third, I was so
encouraged by the 171 faculty volunteers who helped mentor and teach our campers how to walk closer with Jesus. We couldn’t
have camp without you!
Finally, I was encouraged by the generosity of so many people who helped with camp scholarships or gave to missions this summer. Our missions’ offerings were the highest they have been in a long time and we were able to help seven missions with a support check this summer.

Camp News:
Basslers Moving
to Grayson
Andrew Bassler, our Facilities
Director for the past three years,
announced to our Board this
winter that his family is moving
to Grayson, Kentucky after this
summer.
We are thankful for Andrew
sticking with us through the
summer transition and allowing
our Board time to search for the
next candidate. During his time
with us Andrew helped remodel
three cabins, greatly improve the organization of the shop, and
lead several major projects. We will miss Andrew, Macy and
children as part of our team.

Lawrence
Wedemeyer
Added
as New
Facilities
Director
Lawrence Wedemeyer
has accepted the Facility Director position
and will start this September. Lawrence grew up attending HMCA as a camper, met
his wife Emily here at HMCA, and is looking forward to serving
here full-time at camp.

Andrew sums up his time at Howell’s Mill with the following
comments:

Many of you know Lawrence from his time serving as a dean,
faculty member, and leading worship at weeks of camp over
the last ten years.

As my time at HMCA comes to a close, I’ve done a good
bit of reflecting on the last three years. I am so grateful for
the opportunity I was given to work in camp ministry and
learned many valuable lessons along the way.

Campers Help Construct
New Shelter

I am especially thankful to the many folks who came out
and volunteered, giving their time and skills to furthering
our mission. Thank you to all of you who answered my
many questions and stepped in to help when I was in over
my head. The relationships we formed will last a lifetime.
I pray that Howell’s Mill will continue to raise up young
Christian leaders and spread Gospel seeds generously.
All glory goes to God for the tasks big and small we have
accomplished. I’m grateful He led our family to HMCA.

Needs List/ Wish List
New Commercial Grade Pool Chairs (10-12)
Cameras & Security System (TBA)
Dining Hall Propane Generator (TBA)
New Picnic Tables and Clothesline for Waterslide Area ($750)
New Pool Cover ($4,000)
Remodel Dean’s Cabin ($2,500)
New Laptop for Austin ($400)
Stihl Concrete Saw
Tile in Gym Showers
Newer Sound Board for Gym – (current in use since 2009)
Re-Shingle the Snack Shack (2023 Goal)
9 Hole Disc Golf ($300 each) $2,700 total

A new shelter was built in June during High School
2 week that will also have a trail to overlook the Mill.
We are excited to complete this project and make this
seldomly used but
beautiful area of our
camp a more usable
space.
Thanks to Jeff Schrock
and his ministry
Benchworx plus volunteers from Marion
(OH) Church of Christ
for helping on this
project this summer.
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Hiring
New
Office
Mgr.

- Apply through September 5
- Part-time hours, and flexible schedule
- 8-12 Hours a week during retreat season,
and 15-20 hours a week in the summers
- Email Tim if interested in an application

If your name or address has changed, you do
not wish to continue to receive the newsletter, or would like the electronic version to save
camp postage, please email or call us so we
can update our mailing list.

